
The Procession will form in the following order :—
Beadle.

Almsmen, two and two.
Choristers, two and two.

Gentlemen of the Choir, two and two.
Minor Canons and Precentor.

Canons’ Verger.
Canons, two and two.

• Dean’s Verger.
Dean.

Proctor and Registrar.
The Preacher (The Rev. J. G. Simpson).

The Bishop Elect of Western China.
Apparitor of the Diocese of Rochester.
Registrar of the Diocese of Rochester.

Chancellor of the Diocese of Rochester.
The Bishop Elect of Rochester.

Vicar-General.
Assistant Bishops.

The Bishop of London.
Archbishop’s Verger.

Apparitor-General and Secretary.
Archbishop of Canterbury.

Chaplains o f Bishops to follow their BisJtops in every case.

The Archbishop will proceed to the North side of the Holy 
T able; the Assistant Bishops to seats on the South side; the 
Bishops Elect and the Preacher, to seats appointed in the Sacrarium 
oil the South ; the Dean will take his place at the South side of the 
Table; the Canons their seats on the North side, within the Rails.

A Voluntary will be played until the Archbishop, Bishops, 
and Clergy are seated.

The Archbishop will begin the Service of the Holy Com
munion. The Epistle will be read from the South side by an 
Assistant Bishop, and the Gospel from the North side by another 
Assistant Bishop, the Responses and the Niccnc Creed (Bridge in G) 
being sung; after which the Dean’s Verger will conduct the 
Preacher to the Pulpit.

The Sermon ended, the Dean’s Verger will conduct the 
Preacher to his place again, the Organ being played.

The Canons’ Verger will then conduct the Bishops Elect to 
the Islip Chapel, where they will put on their Rochets.

During their absence, an Anthem, the words taken from 
Ps. v , 7, 8, iv. 9 ( Wesley), will be sung.

“ As for me, I will come into Thy house, in the multitude of Thy 
mercy; and in Thy fear will I worship toward Thy holy temple. 
12c ad me, Lord, in Thy righteousness, make Thy way plain 
before my face: for it is Thou, Lord, only, that makest me 
dwell in safety.”

The Archbishop will then take his seat in the Chair in front of 
the Holy Tabic.


